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GOOD TIDINGS OF JOY

WHICH SHALL 6E TO ALL

When Will Come the Long-Promis- ed

Peace?

And When tho Good Will to Men? Na- -

tlons Still Making Unprecedented
Preparations For War.

CHATTANOO-
GA. Tcnm, JDoc.,
25th. Pastor luia-sol- )

of. Brooklyn I

Tubpniaclp. preach
'

cu uerp touny in
tho,, afternoon oa
Tlin flrnul ITprn. I

nflcr" In tho ! ormed, to be be uep-foiono-

from tho ' crs t0 "follow peace with all men and
toxt'Ufelow quoted i holiness, which shall

occasions, BC0 LonV' tle counselled his fol

sat ! lowers. "lie that tnketh the sword
spellbound .for a B"a-- ' Perls,l bV ,uo sword." thblr

much longer time thuii ,tld majority ,

have been In the habit, of listening .to
'j (iiRrnnrse. upeii ninrcrnosH wnn niso

tnanlfested to receive from. tirf ushorr
at tho close free copies of Pastor Riis-well'- s

Booklet on "What Sayullm 'Scrip-

tures About Hell." The speaker said;
Eighteen centuries and more lii

passed
Jesus, sent forth his messago of rccou
clllatlou to Ood. At tho tlmo of his
birth angel visitors, announcing htm,
declared that his birth signified "good
titling;! of great Joy which shall bo to
oil people" that this would mean
"peace on eat th and good will amongst
men" (Luke II. 10, It). Vet after
eighteen centuries these prophecies nro
still unfulfilled Wo (Ind wot Id In

more win like condition at present than
ever befote. I'uropc hus a standing
army of over a million of the picked
men of Us several nations. And oven
our own country lins deemed It neces-
sary considerably incrcaso Its stand-
ing nrmy. On ovcry sea are great
battleships requiring thousands of
men and millions of dollars I heir
up-kee- not to mention the millions
of dollars which they originally cpst.

And still more war vessels nro plan-

ned with greater guns, soine 6f which
uxpend thousuuds of dollars for pow-

der nnd shells for oven ouo,day's tax-g- et

practice. It is safe to say, too,
that tho chief Interest 'Inland chief
backing of rccqut experiments In

aerial navigation comoVfrom lho War
Departments which
eco In such devices a new method of
warfare. And the latest Information
1s that a now ((orpedo has recently
been Invented moro powerful, more
destructive), moro terrible, than any

-- prelous device, 'p

What means tlito great battle array,
this preparatlonjfor a great struggle
between the nntlAns? Why do not tho
nntlmiR disband icJrn.i'lM- -

mantle their lvjfyiana uinitiiesowust- -

cd energies profit, to, making
tho earth to blossdm' as' Uis rose?' Tho
answer Is Sin. Bin marred tho orig-

inal of lovo In tho human
'heart and. Instond, Implanted tho

disposition of nolflshncss. By
'heredity sin and ncUlshnosH hnvo per-tneut-

our race. As' wo read, "Bo-hol-d,

1 was suapen In luh-ulty- ; In sin
did my mother .concctvo. (Pnulm
11, 0). This Is jrup of, tho piitlro luimnn
fumlly. Wo glofTa Uio surface Woj
make u show of "gvhiK ti' tlttlo 'money
for the education' of ;tho heathen. Wo
mako n little ahowpf religious activ-
ity In Clii'l!tuudonv4mt'Uio groutsur- -

plus of wealth Is flpc'nt' lnclfgrnllflcn.
tlon alcoholic' hevoaages alono consum-
ing mnnyfold tho amount doled out to
benevolent enterprises of all kinds.

Peace, Peace) but No Pence,

For centuries lho world baa been cry
out, "Peace, Peaco; yoL Ihero Is no

rmuco," but Mill creator preparation for
iur. Why? Uocnusc, desiilto our p.loss

of civilisation, ho world well knows
Its own fcclllHhucss, Its own greed, Its
owu thirst for power and It wisely
reiiMau th'.t In Qlhers Kclltshucxs and
greed xliullarlyulo. Ilenco, with nil
their priitcHt.iUous of friendship nil tho
governments of lho wot Id dlBtrust, dis-

believe one another. now wo bavo
roic hod a place vljf;rii'Uio,"dlfll)titidnB'
of lho urnilL'H bf lho world would ho a
dangerous matter. Another million of
unci) thrown ou tho labor inaikct,

glutted, would bo daucevous.
And leave our cillcn unprotected
vould Invito nnurcliy In every land.
We are not endeavoring lo dlacourago
ponce conferences nnd federations. Wo
uro merely culling attention lo facts
Indisputable facta.

The Kcrlptuicfl Rraphlcnlly describe
our prooiit condition. They give us n

vord-palutlng of what Is now going on,
saying, "Ileal your plow-shau- Into
swords and your prunliig-hook- s Into
Hpciirs. U't the weak boast tint they
nro strong" and endeavor to keep pace
with the strong, "Come, get yo down
lo Valley of Joliosliopbttt" val-lo- r

of dcntli-ll- io nlnco iC, tho great
with' tvlilch tit Vclgn of lho

Prlno iu Dai hues shnll lormlnate
which win preparo. mo way ior aiw
Blah's lciiiBd6m"Jtocl;lll,

' Thank Ood 'for tho assurances of his
Word that lho great "tlmo of trouble

as twos, slnco there was a
nation," wlrtellrln about to burst upon

world, Ylrosp masses aro hotter
educated thau over before and (ruined
to the uso of all military equipments,
will bo but a short struggle! Tho inti-

mation of tho Kcrlptures Is tin I 11

those days should not bo short' tied,
no flesh would urvlye. But for t'io
iloet's sako-by.ylr- tuo of tho KIiikiIoiii

of Ood's elect beloR cxtoblldhcd-iho- so

-- flays shall bo uuoitcnrd. Then will
csmiQ the reign of iho Princo of Pouc

nnrl, ns the prophets dpclnrc. he-- 'dwll
bo like unto Keiloinnii who hud no
wnrs, Iiut to whom owry Unre bowed
nnd every tongue oufiwe d. Ills King-

dom of rlglitruusiifm will be u King-

dom of peuee. notwithstanding tliu
fact thut It will bo ushered hi by such
a tlnio of trouble. i

"I Cnmo Not to Oond Peace."
nut do the Scriptures contradict

and peacemakers, to

without no man
Qui bfltli lho
his audiences

Dut

nnd

the

to

for.

to human,

mo."

ing

And

in

tlio tho

Btritgl
and

uch never

tho

themselves? What did the Great
Tcnchcr mean when lie declared. "I
came not to Hcnd peine on the eurtb,
but n sword?" tMutthew x, 31.) Ahl
be referred prophetically to the ef
fect which his gracious miwiigo of
lovo nnd fnvor would produce In the
world during tho reign of sin. tie
well knew that the Prime of Darkness
would oppose all of IiIh followers, as
well os himself. He foretold that who-
soever would live podly would suffer
persecution and so It has been. Eight-
een centuries have proven It! He sent:
lorill HIS IOIIOWCre, IIKl-- U1I11HL11, uu- -

bhwhobo ot peace and lovo ana the
co,m "B KlnRdom which shn I bless tho ,

wnrlil....... ...iinil fulfill .....Mm ....,.-- ,.nncrnllp

prophecy of our text these things
seem to anger the world not merclj
tho vicious, thp ungodly, but the world
ly professors of godliness who bavo
"" n,nd l',(nH nnd hoorlo of

trary to the Gospel Message.
darkness, more or less mixed with
selfishness, hatetb the light, the Truth,
the love of God. neither cometh to tho
light, lest Its deeds of darkness, selfish-
ness, selfish ambition nnd hypocrisy
should be made manifest.

The Master knew what the effects of
his Gospel Message would be In tho
world and that only tlioso who would
compromise his Message could possibly
llvo at peace that all who would be
loyal and faithful to him would be tra-

duce 1. slandered, persecuted "behead-
ed.'' cither literally or figuratively His
words, therefore, weie a prophecy re-

specting the tribulations which all his
footstep followers would surely have.

But more than this, his words were
a prophecy respecting the nations.
What Is It that has brought us to our
prosent degree of civilized savagery?
What Is It that makes of every busi-
ness corporation n buccaneer seeking
,tho destruction of every competing
financial croft? Wlmt is It that has
thus sharpened the wits of hiiuiaully
to such an extent that tliu majority
flu (I it dllllcult to be honest, because
they see so many opportunities for

while It Is Impossible for law-
makers to make now laws with suffi-
cient rapidity to keep pace with tho in-

telligent methods of circumvention.
I iTheJaws, doctrines, of Christ are, in
a ccrtatn huuhc, responsible for nil this.
Tho liberty wherowlth Christ makos
free bis followers and the light which
ho,nnd they let shino upon u darkened
world, received In part Into unsonotl-fle- d

hearts nnd minds, hnvo given wis-
dom that, misapplied, wo call cunning
and craft. Tho proof of what wo sny
Is found In tho fact that other nations
than thoe which bavo received this

light of Christianity aro still
iiulto in tho back-groun- Only now,
as Christian civilization in a perverted
form is reaching those peoples aro thoy
awakening nnd becoming competitors
With so called Christendom,

lit our advanced conceptions of
finance, warfare, etc., n pcitlnout ques-
tion worthy of deep thought, Is, Will
It bo possible) to live In the world nt all
after tho greatest financial minds shall
hivo"tnit-!llod'!nl- l of lho world's busi-
ness, mid after the labor organizations
shall hnvo had their say ns to who
shall and who shall not cam a living,
and after tho teeming millions of China
and Japan shall hnvo bocome thorough-
ly clvlll.oil and CtirlstlnuUcd after tho
nominal sort? Would not tho hordes
of tho Knr Hast overwhelm the com-
paratively llttlo handful of Uuropc and
America? What Is tho prospect of tho
fulfillment of the prophecy of our text
"Peace on eaith, good will toward
men?" There Is no prospect from tho
earthly sources toward which wo hnvo
been looking. If thai prophecy Is over
lo he fulfilled it must bo by some
Divine Intervention hi human affairs.

Tho Dostro of All Notions Coming-Nu- t

withstanding lho eighteen centu-
ries cf ilehiy our tost as a prophecy
will study be fulllllcd. ami bo fulfilled,
too, by and through (he One whom tho
nngols announced and whoso birth is
very gonotnlly celebrated toelay, Tho
Great Teacher, epiestlouod by Pllntc.au-swciT- d

that hu was born to bo u King
tho King of the Jews; but ho also add-
ed, "My Kingdom is not of lids Ago."
How tiuol Many of us liuvo gotten tho
wrong Impression that our Iledeomor
has been waging, us tho Great King of
Glory, mi unsuccessful wnrfaro for
eighteen centuries against Satan, slu
mid death. But hero wo learn from
tho Great Toucher's own lips that his
Kingdom Is not of this Age. It belongs
to tho "world to come" tho Ago to
come.

Do wo Inquire, tlion, wlio hns been
tho ruler of this world, this Ago? Tho
answer of tho Master Is that Satan Is
tho Princo of this world. Ho Is u usurp-
er. Tlio dominion of earth was glvcu
to until. But Batan, deceiving our race,
putting darkness for light, has becomo
thereby tho real rulor, using humanity
merely as his tools. Ho Is styled "tho
Rod of this world," and tho "Princo of
this world." or ugo. And we uro told
ngaln Unit "Ho now workoth in tho
hearts of tho children of dlsobcellonco."
When wo reflect how many of human
Ity aro dlsobcdlout, wo sco tho vast-net- s

of tho emplro controlled by tho
Princo of Darkness, And whon wo sco
tho few, comparatively, who nro sol-

diers of tho cioss and followers of tho
Lamb wo purcolvo that, a lho Mustor

nld. his following during thl. age Is

to ben "little Hock"
Perplexed and eonfuscd many may

ask. What. then. Is the hope of the fin
flllmont of our text, "Peace on earth,
good will toward men?" We answer
that our Master, who declared that he
was not the Prince of this uge.

also that his Kingdom of tho
next ngp will be Introduced with pow-

er mid great glory and that, ulttiough
its Initial manifestation will be with
clouds and darkness nnd it time of
trouble such as never before has been,
nevertheless Ills reign will be glorious,
tilumphant and eternal. "He shall
tnke unto himself his great power and
reign" until "ho shall have put all
enemies under his feet;" "the 'last;
enemy that shall be destroyed Is
death." "Unto him every knee shall
bow nnd every tongue confess."

The victory of Dmanuel menns tho
overthrow o( sin tho crushing of tho
serpent's head. At the very beginning
of his glorious re)gn Sntqn shall be

bound nnd following Its close he shall
be destroyed In the Second Death, tof
gcther with nil those who lovo um
righteousness, nfter they shall bavo
had full knowledgo and full ppportu;
nlty for recovery from the snores of
sin and dgntln Theji( Indeed, tho
whole world will proclaim tho glorj
of God. Thoro will no longer bo dun
cordant sounds. As the Scriptures. de-

clare. There shall be no moro crying,
no more sighing, no more dying all
the former things of sin nnd deatt
rlmll have passed nway (Bcv. xxl, 4).

The Great Restorer of All.

The great King who. eighteen cen-

turies ago. died, the Just for the un-

just, that he might. Judicially, bring
mankind back Into harmony with God.
Is to bo the Great King of earth, the
great Bcstoier of nil that was lost Iu
Adam, nnd he will mako till things
new" (Itevelntlon xxl. Ci.

Everything appertaining to this
crcat Plan of Salvation outlined In tho
Word of God Is reasonable. The cru-

cial testing of the elect Church Is nec-
essary In order that, ns faithful and
merciful prhsts of God and of Christ,
associated with him In his kingly
glory, they may be God's Instrumen-
tality In succoring mnnklnd from the
fallen conditions which have resulted
from six thousand years of slu, and
from the mnllgnnnt Influence of tho
Prince of darkness, during the thou-

sand years which the Bible stipulates
ns the period of Messiah's reign (Itev-

elntlon xx, (li a poriod neither too long
nor too short In which to accomplish
the great work of tlio world's salvation.

True, some ono might any, If it has
required eighteen centuries for tho
development of tho Church, how much
moro tlmo will bo necessary for the
uplifting of tho world? But wo an-
swer that It Is tiot tho Dlvino Purposo
to uplift tho wor(d to tho station of
spirit nnruro and glory, but rather to
restitution blessings and conditions.
It Is becauso of tho high exaltation
offorcel to tho Church that such crucial
testings of sacrificial obcdlcnco even
unto death is required. With tho
Princo of darkness bound and tho Sun
of Righteousness nrlslng with healing
in Its beams tho darkness of sin nnd
crlmo nnd sorrow will soon tlco awuy.

Ono century of such blessed Influence
upon tho world will suroly work won-
ders, bringing In niso Inventions and
comforts and blessings, as yet un
dreamed of. Next will como tho grad- -

unl awakening of nil who hnvo fallen
asleop iu death. They will como forth
from the prison-hous- e of death, as tho
Scriptures declaro; will como forth
that they may bo mado acquainted
with tho true God and with his glo
rious Hon, tho Itodocmer, nnd with
tho principles of righteousness In con-

trast wth the principles of sin.
AVo cannot supposo that It will re-

quire tho majority ot men, under
thoso conditions, to sit long counting
tho valuo of tho blessings of ctcrnnl
llfo and restitution proffered them.
Tho upwnrd move, resurrection, uplift-
ing, regeneration, will go rapidly ou,
whjle meantime, generation nfter gen-

eration shall como forth from tho
tomb and enjoy similar experiences.
Finally all shall bavo come forth,

tho lovo of God mado this pro-
vision through tho denth ot our

who delighted to do tho fa-
ther's will and who has already been
rewarded gloriously with high exalta-
tion to the dlvino piano of glory, honor
nnd Immortality.

Good Wilt Amongst Man.
Tho attainment of tho condition of

good will amongst men will mean tho
attainment of human perfection. God
Is Lovo. And when our llrst parents
wero ciontcd an caithly Imago of God,
lovo must havo been the predominant
quality of tholr characters. What wo
soo of solflshiiess Is largoly a matter
of hcreellly. and all of llfo's customs
nro In lino with It and continually in-

creasing Its weight and Its hold upon
us. But with tho new King and the new
rolgu of righteousness will como tho
glorious uplifting and transformation,
Gradually, during tho thousand years
of Messiah's domination of tho world,
the evils of selfishness will bo mado

and tho beauties ot holiness and
love will bo shown In contrast,

Restitution rewards will lift nil tho
willing and obedient up out of sin nnd
Fclllshncss to holiness nnd love. Then
tvlth lovo tho very essonco ot man's be-

ing, good will townrda men will every
wlioro prevail, becauso tho Divine law,
almost effaced through tho reign of
sin, will bo ro wilt ten In tho human
constitution. That I.nw, ns wo know,
Is, "Thou sliolt love tho Lord thy God
with nil thy heart, with oil thy mind,
with alt thy strength, and thy neigh-

bor ns thyself."
I'lnully, dear friends, how glad wo

nro that this Is truoj how glad wo aro
that tho terrible falsehoods palmed oft
on us during tho Dark Ages respecting
n God of hatred ami n holl of torturq
ovorlastlng aro not true!

LMHIiS

In The United States In 1910

Numbered 57

Chicago, III., Dec. 23 Only 57 lynch- -

ings wore recorded in tho United
States In 1910, a much smaller num-

ber than in nlmo3t any provlous year
In tho last 1C. In 190!) tho total was
seventy nnd la 1908 It was pixty-flv-

All but flvo of tho 57 cases of lynch
ing In 1910 wero of negroes, and ten
of thoso ca&cs woro thoso In which
tho chargo, against tho victim was as
sault on white women or girls. In
clcycn of tho remaining numbor the
chargo wo? attempted criminal as-

sault. In tho flvo cases of whlto men,
four wore fpr murder and tho other
for aiding,, find abetting In a Jail de-

livery, or alleged murder, of whlto wo-

men lu which, tho question ot assault
is Implied.
, A In previous yeors, noarly all tho
lynchlngs wero In southern states,
Florida and Georgia having ten each.
Alabama and Arkansas eight each,
nnd Texas six. Tho only lynching in
tho North occurred In Ohio, tho vic-

tim boing Carl Etherlngton, an agent
of tho Ohio Anti-Saloo- n Loaguc, who
mot death nt tho hands of a mob in
Newark following his imprisonment
in Jail on a chargo of having murder-
ed n saloonkeeper whllo making a raid
on on alleged blind tiger.

Following Is tho record for 1910 by
states: Alabama, eight negroes; Ar
kansas, eight ncgroos; Florida, eight
negroes and two whites; Georgia, ton
negroes; Louisiana, ono whlto man;
Mississippi, flvo negroes; Missouri,
threo negroes; North Carolina, ono
negro; Ohio, ono whlto man; Okla
homa, ono negro; South Carolina, ono
negro, Tennessee, two negroes; Tex
as, four negroes and two whites.

Of the flvo whites lynched, two wero
Italians, who wero lynched In Florida,
Thoy woro charged with murder and
with Inciting tho riots during tho
strlko of cigar makers In Tampa. An-

other of tho white victims was a Mox-lea-

who was shot and burned at tho
stoko near tho Texas border, follow-

ing his confession that ho had murder-
ed a whlto woman. Of tho fifty-tw- o

negro victims, two wero womon.
Tho record of tho crimes for which

the victims woro put to doath follows:
Murdor, seventeen; criminal assault,
ton; attempted criminal assault, elev-

en; robbery, four; attempted mureler,
seven; aiding and abetting Jail de
livery, threo; assault with Intont to
do bodily Injury, ono; insulting wo-

men, two; threatening to commit mur-

der, two.
In many ot iho cases tho lynchlngs

followed tho arrest or conviction ot
tho victims on tho charges mado
against them. In other cases tho vic-

tims mot death whllo endeavoring to
cscnpo from pursuing posses. In two
enscs tho negro victims were lynched
by mobs composed of members of
tholr own race. In almost ovcry case
tho victim was summarily hanged or
shot without burning nt tho staled
such as accompanied these nets of
vengeance In former years.

In tho foregoing record tho word
"lynching" hns boon hold to npply on-

ly to lho summary punishment Inflict-

ed by a mob or by any of citizens on n
porson ulleged to hove committed n
crlmo for which that porson should
hnvo boon tried nccordlng to law. This
limitation excludes n number of cases
icportcd during tho yoar, such as tho
raco war which occurred near Slocum,
Texas, last August, In which eight or
ten negroes woro killed.

FNGER

Badly Crushed Under Two

Pieces Of iron

T, P. Stair of North Jefferson street,
who 1b omnloycd by tho Northwestern
IClovator nnd Mill Co., met with a
very iminful Injury whllo at work at
tho mill on Thursday aftornoon. Mr,
Stair was working with some machln
ory when ho nccldontnlly caught tho
Index flngor of his loft hand botwoon
two hoavy plocos of metal, Tho end
of tho finger was badly crushed Ini--

foro ho could removo it from botwoon
tho pieces of lion. Dr. C. K, Cpnnrd
was called to render surgical atten-
tion.

Mr, uud Mrs, (H, B. Hill aro In
Christmas with rolatlves,

CASTOR i A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boors tho SlfeiiSignature of

PROGRAM

For The Farmers' Institute
At Danville, 0,

Tho following Is tho program for
tho Formers' Institute to bo held In
Danville on December 30 nnd 31:

Friday Cessions 0:30 a. m.
Alfalfa. It. A. Haync, Adena, Ohio.

Discussion by George Crlsc.
Leguminous Crops for Soil Improve-

ment and Forogo Dr. Stabler, Brigh-
ton, Md. Discussion by C. A. Work-
man.

Mnnuro and Commercial Fertilizer
B, B. Forenbaugh.

Afternoon Session 1 p. m,
Music.
HorsosrrU. A Hayno. Discussion

by Jacob IL Ross; ,

Piano Duet Garret and Frank
Greor , . i

ThoVOhioilDopartment. ot Agricul-
ture Br. Stabler. Discussion by Jos.
Colopy J.

Music.
Evening Session 7:30 p. m.

Music-- Snow's Orchestra,
Tho Evolution of tho Boy R, A.

Hoyne.
Musio.
Recitation Royal Robinson.
Music.
Needed Llglslation and Laws Dr.

Stabler.
Music.

Saturday Sessions 9:30 a. m.
Some Principles of Llvo Stock

Breeding R. A. Hnyno. Discussion
by 03boruo Hunter.

Clover Boosts Dr. Stabler. Discus-
sion by C. J. Workman.

Poultry C. F. Banbury.
Music.

Afternoon Sessoln 1:00 p, m.
Music.
Some Principles of Llvo Stock Feed-

ing It. A. Hayne. Discussion by C.
H. Miller.

Music.
Thistle Knocks Dr. Stabler. Dis-

cussion by Herbert Whitney.
Dairy Cow C. A. Blubaugh.
Music.

Saturday Evening 7:30 p. m.
Music Orchestra.
Recitation Frank Greer.
Sole) Levi Smith.
Music
Recitation Richard Workman.
Song Hoaglnnd, Shaffer, Church

and Scholes. , , . i

Recitation Paulino Durbln.
Sole) Clara Trogus.
Recitation Stophon Colopy.
Music.
Recitation Lois Hunter.
Song Quartet.
Music.
Recitation Burdetto Gainoa.
Recitation Ethel Arnold.
Music.

FOUND

Another Man In His House

When He Returned Home

Considerable excitement was cre-

ated at a North Norton street homo
on Thursday evening at about nine
o'clock when tho head of tho houso
returned homo to find another man in
his place. It Is reported that tho In-

truder had mndo visits at tho houso
at other times and had been ordered
away by tlio husband, but without re-

sult as tho Thursday evening encouu-to- r

developed. Whon tho man return-
ed homo on this particular evening,
ho found tho other tnnn making him
solf very much at homo and apparent-
ly at easo as far as disturbanco or
dlscovory was concerned, A lively
scufllo folowcd tho discovery of tho
man who was soon ejected from tho
house. Tho uffuir created a good deal
of stir In tho neighborhood, but all
was quiet by tho tlmo that an officer
arrived on tho sceno. No arrests wero
mado.

.Society Notes

Kearns-Shar- p

Wedding
At Bt. Paul's rectory on Thursday

evening at eight o'clock tho Rev. W,
E. Hull united, in mnrrlago Mr. Cicil
KoarnB and Miss Jessie Viola Sharp,
both of Mt. Vernon. They woio at-

tended by Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lane

WANTED At A. J. Flaharty's har
noss store, East Front St., Mt. Ver-

non, Ohio, hides, sheep pelts, tallow
and furs, glngsen and golden seal.
Write or 'phono for prices.

Mr. James F. Emery of Medina, O..
spent Thursday in Mt. Vornon attend-
ing to some buBlnoss matturs.

Mr. Wm. M. Coup and Mr. Wm. W

Succinates were Columbus visitors
Friday.

Ajtg. v

iii.wi.itnni.iifmf

Ttiat Cold Room

3MPf

on
always

temperature

it necessary
temperature quickly
temperature for

of
overheating

house.

which csa at full or low for short or longitlrne.
Four quarts of oil will give for nine

without smoke or smell.
Ad Indicator shows' the; amqunt.of oil m the

Filler-ca- p on; Isiput ln,H!e cork In pottle,
and aitached-b- chain and lost,

An automatic-lockin-g spreader prevents
wick being high enough to smoke, and Is, to
remove and drop backiso thatiltfcaaibe cleaned In an Instant.

The body or gallery cnnot,becomo wedged, nd can bo unscrewefl

In an for rewicklng. In or nickel, strong, durable, well,

mado, ornamental. Has cool

Dtttrt If writi far amuar
tin luartst agency of

The Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated)

Reliable Remedy
FOR

Ely's Gream Balm
It quickly absorbed.

Gives Once.
It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
tho dlscnsocl mem.
brano resulting from Catarrh and drive
away nCoId in tho Head quickly. Restorer
the Senses of Taste and Smell. Full size
50 cts. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Cream Balm for uso In atomizers 75 cts,
Ely Brothers, C6 "Warren Street, Now York.

SETTLEMENTS

For Hearing In Probate
Court of Knox County,

Ohio f viz:
NOTICE OF HEARING ACCOUN7
, Following account has boin fllod
(or Bettloment and wlJJ be hoard on
Tuesday, January 10, nt 9 a.,m,:

First and .final account of Toainn,ai F,
Miler, guardian of Rachol Halsoy
Phillips.

PATRICK A.
Probate Judge,

NOTICE OF HEARING ACCOUNT
Following account has been filed

tor settlement nnd will bo heard on
Tuesday, January 10, 1911, at 9 m.:

First partial account of Jonathan'
Kramor, exocutor of Margaret

PATRICK A. BERRY,
Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARINQACcbUNT
Following account has been filed

tor settlement and will bo heard on
Tuesday, January 10, 1911, at 9 in.:

Second and final account of Geo. J.
Ewora, executor of Julia A. Ewers.

PATRICK A. BERRY,
Probate Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING ACCOUNT
Following account has been filed

for settlement and will be hoard on
Tuesday, January 10, 1911, at 9 m.:

Fourth and final account of J. W.
Anders, administrator of Phillip An-

ders.
PATRICK A. BERRY,

Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING ACCOUNT
Following account has boon filed

for settlomont and will be heard on
Tuesday, January 10, 1911, at 9 m.:

First and final account of W. O.
Bowers, guardian of Mary E. Ran-
dolph.

PATRICK A. BERRY,
Probato Judgo.

NOTICE OF HEARING ACCOUNT
Following account has boon filed

tor settlement and will bo heard on
Tuesday, January 10, 1911, at 9 m.:

First and final account ot Laura A.
Stockborger, administratrix of Sarah
F. Birry.

PATRICK A. BERRY,
Probate Judgo.

NOTICE OF HEARING ACCOUNT
Following account has been filed

for Bottlomont will ho heard on
Tuesday, January 10, 1911, at 9 at m

First nnd final account of HF II.
Greer, executor of Ellzaboth Voatch,

PATRICK A. BERRY,
Probate Judgo.

NOTICE OF HEARING ACCOUNT
Following account has been fllod

for settlement and will be heard on
Tuesday, January 10, 1911, at 9 m.;

First partial account ot Charles Van
Voorhls, administrator of T, F. Van
Voorhis.

PATRICK A. BERRY,
Probato Judgo,

x itS5-'-5 rJ "i
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U -- trio nt ilir hoilSO WnCfO

winter blasts strike hardest
has a lower than tno
rest of the house. There arc times
when is to raise tho

or to Keep tho
up a long period.

That can't be done by the regular
method heating without great

trouble and the rest of

the The only reliable
method of heating sucn a room
alone by other means is to use a

bfa kept heat a
a glowing heat noura,

, i',r,i
always fom.

does not screw but; a a
is a cannot.,get ..

flame thp
from turned easy

burner
Instant Finished Japan
built for service, and yet light and a handle.

EvtnvUr. t al yours, dtscrfpus
to II

Rollel al

,1,911,

,

BERRY,

a.

Divll-bls-

Probate

a.

a.

Probate

a.

a.

and

a.

URFJECT10J
jrJiuixci--.---i

Ahtektcb makeka and odarUm

what wnirr.n voir no?
:

J I Supposo thero camo to you
? an opportunity to put a few

hundred dollars into a busi-
ness enterprise where they
would quickly multiply them-
selves into thousands. Would
you havo tho money?

Why not prepare to havo It
when needed by starting now,
today, a savings account in this
strong, safe bank?

It'a easy to save if you go at x
it scientifically havo a plan, J
and stick to your plan. Your
monoy here goes on Increasing
3 per cent a year, compounded
soml-annuall- y, wllo waiting
for the time when you need li.

The

Gambier Banking Co. I
Hammer, Ohio t -

RAILROAD
TIME TABLES

Mt. Vernon, Ohio
B. & O. R. R.

East
No. 14 6:C0 a. m.
No. 4 11:30 a. m.
No. 16 5:36 p, m.
No. 8 6:18 p. m.

West
No. 7 9:26 ft. ra.
No. 17 8:57 a. m.
No. 3 2:39 p. m.
No. 15 10:08 p. m.

Nos. 16 and 17 dally except
Sunday. Other tralas daily,

a, A. & C. R. R.
South Bound

No. C06 12:41 . m.
No. 520 9:68 n. m.
No. 522 6:30 a. m,
No. 604 ,..9:00 a. m.
No. 618 10:65 a. m.
No. 502 12:25 p, m,
No. 608 6:10 p. m.
No. 500 9:37 p. m,

North Bound
No. 607 2:25 a. m.
No. 501 7:24 a. m.
No. 609 8:34 a. m.
No. 503 1:59 p. m.
No. 605 6:53 p. m,
No. 519 6:19 p. m.
No. 521 7:10 p. m,
No. 623 (To Mt, Vornon

only) 1:30 p. m.
Dally.
Dally excopt Sunday.
Suaday oaly.

V.

KNOX CO. TEACHERS'
EXAMINATIONS

1910-191- 1

Meetings for the examination of
teachers will be held at the

CENTRAL SCHOOL Bldg.
Mt. Veronn, Ohio,

The first Saturday of every month
Pupils' Examination

Tho third Saturday of April and tho
third Saturday In May. Examination
will commence at 8:0ft o'clock, a. in.

Address all communications to tho
Clerk of Board of Examlnors.

Organization of Board:
W, W, BORDEN, President,

Fredorlcktown, O,
A. L. MURRY, V. rresldont,

Jelloway, O.
O. U, BARBER, Work,

Mt. Vernon, O,


